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Systemic wnoes Row patterns arc easily assessed by transthoraeic 
cet~acardtogrnphy for evalustion 01 right heart dynamics. How- 
ever, the tmnsttwraetr approach cammt be wed :a tntients 
undergoing thoradc sewn. The preseet study descrik a 
mdtmd for obtaining hepati vcnotw Row velwity with trans- 
csnphegcal Dappkr cebeardiography. Twccty-nine patients were 
studied with trattstiwraeic c howdiegraphy just before cardiac 
s,,reerv end with tramaset,hapeal cehoeardtoerar,hv durtog E”P 
trawsophsgcal a~rcmch. 
Timiig of Row patient was simitar with the two methods, but 
rwerdhtgs obtatmd wtth transemphageal chaeardiography were 
tnvcrtcd compared with thme obtained with transthoracic echo. 
mrdiegraphy as a resvtt of the ditference in pmk location in 
retatiw to Ao* direction. The time-velocity integmts ohtaiaed 
sith the mo techniques did not d&r sipiiieantt); for the 
transthoracie and tra-pkgeat appmacher, they were, respec- 
tiwty. 7.3 * 3.4rersw5.7 * 4.4TorsysIek Aow: 1.0 2 Ilversus 
0.5 + 0.6 for end-systotie Row reversat: 4.7 t 2.3 versus 3.7 L 1.7 
for diastolir Aow: 2.0 + 1.8 rcnw t.S + l.5 Car atrtal Raw 
reversai and 1.9 1 1.0 vcrms 1.7 2 1.1 for systotiddiastic ratio. 
In conrtusian, kpatic veww Raw vslua arc obtatred more 
freqeentty and with better quality hy trawwphsgeal than by 
tranrttwacir echwar~pby. The Raw patterns and rrlacity 
integrals are similar with both m&&s and previo;ls erperience 
with transthoracic echwadiwaphy should kc appticabk to the 
transsophageal tfsltnique. T~phagcat Dopprar cchocu-- 
diwgmphy therefore bar pa,trr”ial lor studying right heart dymm- 
in during anesthesia and wrgery. 
Y .h &!I Cmfof 1991; 17:149j-8) 
Recordings of flow velocity in the superior vcna cala and 
hepatic veins arc helpful in assessing right heart dynamics in 
health and disease (l-4). Various rechniques. includmg 
differential mancmtcters (5). bristle Row meter (61. ekctro- 
magnetic flow probes (7.8) and implanted pulsed ultrasound 
flow meters (9.10). have been used to record venous Row 
velocities. More recently. pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound 
(I) has been intraduced as a noninvasive measuring method. 
However, in patients undergoing abdominal or thoracic 
surgery, hcpatic venous flow cannot be assessed with this 
method because of interference with the surg~al field. 
Tramesophageal echocardiography is an established operat- 
ing room technique for assessing mitral valve function beforc 
and after repair, left ventricular waii motion and function 
and repair of congenital heart disease. but it has not been 
used for assessing right heart dynamics. In thts study we 
describe a method for recording hepdtic venous Row with 
wattsesophageal echocardiography sod comment on the pat- 
tcms observe.I. 
Methods 
Stud! whie&. Hewtic venous flow velocity recordings 
were stidxedin 29 ad& patients (mean age 55 years. range 
20 to 821 undereoine ocen hean rttwrv: 20 were male and 9 
female. fwenty-two patienrs were having a first cardiac oper- 
atioc: 7 had had a previous cardiac operation. All tracings were 
obtaioed while patients were under general anesthesia nd 
recewing mechanical ventilation. Clinical diageaea were cor- 
onary artery disease in 13 patient? (including 3 who also had 
had mitral valve repair); mitral valve disease in 5: aonic valve 
disease in 7: mttml and aottx valve disease in I; and Wolfi- 
Parkinson-White syndrome r quiring ablative surgcty of an 
accessory bundle in 3. All patients had a tmnsthomcic Doppler 
echocardiagraphic examination on the day before surgery and 
were m sinus rhythm at the time of both recordings. AU 
patients gave informed written consent to the protocol ap 
proved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Sub 
jects at the Stanford University Medical Center. 
Doppler Ultrasound Recordings 
Transthoracic recordings. Transrhoncic recordings were 
made with patients in the supine poGtion using a Hewlett- 
Packard ultrasonograph (Ultrascnograph model 1000) with 
simultaneous recording of the electrocardiogram and respi- 
raWm. From u subcostal view, pulsed wave recordings were 
made with a 2.5 or 3.5 MHz transducer, as previously 
described by our laboratory (I). In some cases a mure lateral 
thoracic approach war also attempted. 
Transewpbageal reeordiigs. All tramesophageal record- 
ings were obtained with use ofa Hewlett-Packard ultrasotto 
graph (Sonus model 500) with a 5 MHz transducer mounted 
at the tip of a 14 mm adult gastmscope (model 2136212, HP 
echoscope). Stcdies were performed in the operating mom 
immediately after induction of general anesthesia and estab- 
lishment of mechanicar ventilation with the patients supine 
and hemodynamically stable. The echoscope was introduced 
into the esoohaaur with the transducer facing anteriorlv. 
Tomographic planes were obtained in the u&l fashion iy 
hanslating and rotating the <choscope within the esophagus 
while observing the ultrasound image for reference (It). To 
visualize the hepatic veins. the right atrium was imaged and 
the transducer was advanced ;ntil the entrance-of the 
inferior vena eava could be clearlv seen (Fin. II. The orabe 
was then rotated clockwise and &gulated as necess&y to 
follow the lumen of the inferior vena cava until its junction 
with the hepatic veins was visualized (Fig. 2A). It was often 
helpi& to superimpose the color Row velocity image on the 
two-dimensional echocardiogram so that flow within the 
heoatic veins could be identified (Fie. 281. The aulred wave 
D&pler sample volume was th&&ed’in the ‘hepatic vein 
where the clearest Douukr sienal could be obtained with 
distinctive wave cont&s &-the least background noise. 
Fip-e L. Sehematie representation 
of hepatic veins obtained h? :?.a 
tramesophageal appmach. The probe 
is introduced into the esophagus and 
advanced until the right chambers are 
wualized. The upper right panel 
show, the coronary sinus (CS,, the 
entrance al the inferior vena eava 
(WC). the right atrium (RA) and the 
right ventricle WV). Then the probe 
IS advanced. renting and angulating 
as nece~ary until the junction of the 
inferior vena eava with the hepatic 
wins 1HY) is visualized Wertor 
right ppnrt,. 
The filter setting was set at 50 Hz to include low velocity 
signals; angle correction was not used. After hepatic venous 
Row was recorded, the transducer WBS repositioned for the 
four chamber view and the opening and closure of the 
tricuspid valve were recorded for timing. with use of pulsed 
wave Doppler echocardiography. with the sample volume 
placed at the tips of the tricuspid leaflets. Each ctudy, 
including a simultaneous electrocardiogram (ECG). was 
recorded on videotaue and strip chart at a velocity of 
50 mm/s for later review. 
Analysis of Doppter rewrdbsgs. Hepatic venous flow dur- 
ing each beat war analyzed by dividing the cardiac cycle into 
systole and diastole. Systole WE identified as the interval 
from tricuspid valve closure to tricuspid valve op@ng, as 
determined by Doppler ultrasound tricuspid flow velocity 
recordings (I). Diastole was defined from tricuspid valve 
opening to tricuspid valve closure. In both phases peak flow 
velocities imd flow velocity integrals were measured by 
manual planimetry as an average of three beats. The end- 
expratory phase of the respiratory cycle was noted during 
recording and was used for selection of beats for analysis. 
Heart rate was determined from the ECG. 
lnterobserver variability. Ten transesophageal Doppler 
recordings were randomly selected and measured by a 
secood observer to determine interobserver variability for 
quantitating he&c venous flow velocity tracings. This was 
&pressed & a-linear regression between the t&o observa- 
tions and as percent error, derived as the .bsolute difference 
between observations divided by the indial measurement 
(121. 
Datii adysls. Peak flo’r velocity and velociry integrals 
are expressed as mean vakxs ? I SD. Differences between 
transtharacic and vansesophageal mean values were com- 
pared by using atwo-tailed paired Student’s I test. Statistical 
signilicaoce was defined as p < 0.05. 
Results 
Hepslk “COous Row rewdings. All 29 pat,ents had ade- 
quate transesophageat tracings for analysis. Figure 3 shows 
a normal pulsed wave Doppler flow velocity curve of Ihe 
hepatic veins obtained with transesophageal echocardiog- 
raphy. The normal forward Row velocity pattern is a bipha- 
sic forward Row usually with systolic predominance. Thir 
pattern was recorded in 24 of our patents with the uans- 
esophageal approach. Flows were opposite in direction from 
those obtained with use of the transfharacic subcostal view 
because of the diUerent probe localion m relation IO Row 
direction. With traosesophageal echocardiography. filling 
velocities (flow toward the heart) are recorded as a positive 
deflection, reversed velocities (toward the hepatic veins) as 
a negative deflection. 
In two palienrs the general approach 1us1 described did 
not yield adequate recordings. The echoscope was then 
advanced further into the smmnch. rotated and flexed 
toward lhe liver. yielding adequate recordings in these 
patients also. This view is similar to the transgastric view 
used to image the left ventricular short axts (I II, wiih 
Doppler velocities shown as mirror images of the typical 
tran>csophageal recordings described above. 
In five patients the transesoDha& twine oresented a _
predominant diastolic filling pattern. with a d&ased ryr- 
tolic comoonent IFia. 4). Onlv three of these tive oatients 
had adeqiale preop&ative lr&horacic tracings fbr corn- 
parison. In two of these three the preoperative flow velocity 
pattern was characwized by diastolic predominance and 
both plienls had had previous cardiac surgery. The other 
palicnt had normal findings on the transthoracic preopera- 
tive recording that became abnormal on the tramesophageal 
study after induction of anesthesia. In addition, hepatic 
venous flow war recorded during a short period of venu’ic- 
ular fihrillatlon before establishment of cardiopulmonary 
bypass (Fig. 5). 
Transesopbsg~l versus transthoracic hepatic venom Row 
vetwily recordings (Table I). Fourteen (48%) of the 29 
patients had hepatic venous Row tracings obtained by the 
rransthoracic approach that were adequate for measuremem 
of Row velocity imegrals. Peak Row vetocIty could be 
measured m I6 paherds. Table I shows the range and mean 
Figwe 3. Normal hepat~c venous Row traelng obtained wilh the 
mnsesophageal approach. Posidve velocities represrnl Row toward 
Le heart. D = diastolic forward Raw: open arrow = reversed Row 
during alrial Contraction: S = systolic forward Row: Tc = :ricurpid 
valve closure: To = tncuspid valve openmg. 
of peak Row velocities and flow velocity integrals of hepatic 
venow flow recordings obtained with transerophageal and 
transthoracic approaches. With the transesophageal ap- 
proach a syslolicldiastolic time-velocity integral ratio > 1 
was observed in 24 patients (83%); in 15 (52%) flow reversal 
occurred at the end of ventricular svstok and in 25 (86%) it 
war associated with atria1 contra&n. With the transtho- 
racic approach a systolic/diastolic velocity-time integral ra. 
tio > I was observed in I I (79%) of 14 patients; flow reversal 
occurred in I I (79%) at the end of ventricular systole and in 
I? (86%) it was associated with atria.1 contraction. The 
Figw 5. Hepatic venous Row (HVF) tracing from a patient with a 
short episode of ventricular fibrillation CM). The recording was 
obtained with the chesr open. The apparently rather discrete Row 
velocity WIVCS Wtl suggest atrial cowaction and relaxation in the 
absenr.e of organized ventricular activity. A periodic atria! pressure 
wave also is noted in the right atrium @API. ECG = electrocardio- 
gam: white arrow = countershock. 
. . 
Figure 4. Abnormal hepatic venous Row tracing in a patient with 
previous heart surgery. The peak velocity and time integral of the 
diastolic wave are larger than the correrponding systolic wave. with 
both the lransthoracic IlTE) lupp+r) and the tranreaophageal (‘TEE) 
~lowerl approach. 0,~ wrow = reversed Row during atrial co”tmc. 
don; black arrow = reversed Aow during venlricular end-systolc; 
abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
differences in mean values between the two approaches were 
not statistically significant except for the peak flow velocities 
of the small waves representing atrial reversal of flow and 
ventricular end-systolic reversal. The absolute values ob- 
tained by the transthoracic approach were generally larger 
although these differences were not statistically significant. 
Patients who had both adequate tratsesophageal and ade- 
quate transthotacic tracings showed no significant difference 
between systolic/diastolic ratios for either peak tlow veloci- 
ties or Row velocity integrals (1.83 2 1.5 vs. 1.77 2 0.7, p = 
NS and I.62 * 1.2 vs. 1.87 t 1.0. p = NS, respectively). 
Intembserver variability. The mterobrerver varlabilily 
For measuring time-velocity integ.r&. crpre~d a\ pereem 
error. was 7.2% For sysrolic forward Row and 9% for 
diastolic flow. Interobserver correlation cocffic~en~~ uerc 
also high Ill.97 for systole and 0.94 for diastole) 
Discussion 
Previous studies (l-10) with other technique\ ha.e doc- 
umented various ways of recording hcpatx venous Row and 
its relation to right heart hemudynamica. Houcvet. hepatlc 
venous Raw has new been used 10 asc\s intraopc&e 
right heart dynamics. The present study dcwibe\ a method 
For assessing right hean dynamic5 dung cardiac surgery by 
rccordine. hevatic wnou Row with tran~cvmhaeeal cchn- 
prcvidus findinss II) that hepalic vei, Doppler &around 
recordings obtained with Ihe Imn\fhorxic approach arc 
adequate For analysis in only il minoritv of pdknt\. In 
con&t. we ob&ed hcpalx vein recordmg\ of bener 
quality and wllh good inlerobwrver rcproducibilily in all 
patients using the tran,ewphageal tcchmqae. ‘I he Row rig- 
nal obtained was Gmibr to that previowly reported 0.131 
but inverted because of the di!Terence in probe lo~auon m 
relation to blood flow. A biphaic foraard Row. with $y\rohc 
peak Row velou!ia and How velocity integrals greater th.m 
diastolic peak Ao\r vclocilic> and Hov. reluc~ty mregrdl\. wd\ 
present in most patients. Revened Rou uiih atrial conwac- 
lion has 81~0 been prewou~ly dexribed C 1.10.141. Reduced 
tran\thoracw approach: this difference was not statislically 
signlticam c~ccpt For peak flow velocitv of atria1 and be”- 
&iar end-\)\;obe re&al~. Thece findings may be due to 
better alignment of the ultrabound beam with blood flow 
when rbr irdnsthoracic technique is used. a hypothcsr 
wpporled by the s)mdar ~yxtolic/dia\talic ratios of peak Row 
mechantc,d ~enlila~ion may aho par&l~ explam the dd?er- 
ence~ obwrvcd. Dunnp msplration with mechanical positive 
prew~e wnld&m. inlrathomeic prccwre increases CQW. 
mg rl dccrcare in systsmic venow return that may be 
erprc\\ed a\ a dccrea~c in Doppler Pow velorities as ub. 
served in our study (16.17). However. the geal timililrity in 
the pil,,ern\ ohserved wlh the ,\\o appruacher \uc.!$s,s thal 
prewu~ experience with Iran,thoracs echocardmgraphy 
can be appbed to transzsopha~eal echocardiography. 
Abnormal hepntie venous Flaw mewdings. Although the 
prmwy purpose of rhip report is to describe our method of 
recurding. Ihc Row velocity palterns veen in five of these 
patienl\ are of inlererl. In two patrenl\. both with preview 
cardiac wrfery. the prdlern was characlenrcd by dtaskk 
prcdomimmcc on the day befuure and at the lime ofopera~ton. 
II ha\ been shown 14.15) that the diastolic component is 
oflen prcdominani in juguler venous flow velocity patterns 
after cad~;ic aurpery. The findings in Ihex two palienlr are 
prohsbly on lhis b;G. 
Three other patient> had a normnl paltern before surgery 
ihat became ahnormnl after induction of ancsthena. In Iwo 
of Ihe\e the anesthetic qenls administered included wpple- 
mcnlnl ~\otlurane. which II known 10 hs aaaociatcd slth 
myocard~id depression in the normal heart U IX). The draolic 
pr&min;mcc’of filling in there two patients may therefore 
he on exprc\Gon of depressed right heart Function. jusl aa 
dia\lolic predominance of the pulmonary venous velocity 
curve i$ related to left ventricular wolic dysfunction 119). 
Both pauenl\ had previously had normal right and left 
ventricular rywlic Function and neither had u%nihcanr 
rncurpid regurgilalion by Doppler color Row mapping heforc 
or during wrgery. One of lhem aI50 had severe mitral 
regurgitation. II ha been hypothesxzed rhat in patienls with 
severe lefl venlricular volume overload a change in the 
pattern of YC”OUI reurn may be due LO displacement of rhe 
atrial septum info the right atrium (as a resull of high 
regurgilant volume and increased pressure in the lefi ?Jium 
during venlricu!Br syslole). reatricling Row into the right side 
14). However. this pattern was nor observed in olber patients 
with mitral rcgurgilation. suggesting thsl a more complex 
mechanism is respon%iblc foi !be dominant diastolic Row. 
Variations in right hean filling may also be considered a 
palendzal cauc of abnormal patterns of systemic venous 
return reflecled by changes in Doppler flow velocily. 
In one case the hepatic vents signal was recorded during 
a shorl period of venlricular fibrillation (Fig. 5). The appar- 
enllv rather diwrele Row velocnv waves suzeest alrial 
c&action snd relaxation in lhe. ahscnce oibrganized 
venlricular activity. P waves are “at defined on the ECG hut 
there is a corresponding periodic atrial pressure wave in the 
right atrium. The passage of Row into the right atrium, 
together wilh Ihe mainlcnaoce of atrial activity recorded 
during this episode of ventricular fibrillation. euggests that 
atrial contraction and relalation play a significant mle in the 
filling of the tight atrium. 
Limitations of Lhe study. Our comparison of transthoracic 
and transesophageul rcsuks may be affected by the recording 
of lransthoracic echocardiograms while Ihe palienls were 
awake and breathing normally and the recording of Irans- 
esophageal studlcs while the patients were anesthetized and 
under mechanical venlil”tion. As previously menrioned. 
mechanical ventilation induces a” inrpiratory increase in 
inlrathoracic pressure, causing decreased venous return to 
the heart and decreaced right ventricular stroke volume 
(16.17). 
Clinical implications. Hepatic venous Row recordings can 
he used 10 monitor right heart dynamics (1.4). The present 
rludy shows thal such recordings can he obtained-by the 
trannesophageal tr:hnique without inlerfecring with surgery, 
thereby permitting assessmenl of right heart hemodynamics 
during anesthesia and surgery. The close ox&lion he- 
tween lransesophagcal and lrdnstboracic meltods may allow 
enlrapolaGon from previous transthoracic experience. Fur- 
ther detailed insight into right hear1 dynamics may be 
obtained from hepatic venous Row tracings. especially when 
guided by closure and opening 4 Ihe tricuspid valve and bv 
moniloring tricuspid reg&,i~&n. which iseasily done with 
the lransesophagcal technique. For general anesthesia this 
method may aid in assessing Ihe myacardial and cardions. 
cukn impact of drugs. 
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